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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SALARY ADVANCEMENT COURSES FOR EDUCATORS 
NOW ENROLLING 
The University of San Diego is offering a variety of courses 
to keep local educators informed of developments in the teaching world. 
Course credit may be used for salary advancement and extension credit, 
as well as professional growth. 
"Credit will be given toward salary advancement based on approval 
granted these courses by the Certified Salaries Committee of the San 
Diego Unified School District," said Jo Kish, coordinator of Continuing 
Education programs. 
Some 22 one- and two-unit courses, ranging from "Classroom Claustro-
phobia and How to Cure It" to ttAccelerated Learning: A Revolutionary 
Look at the Teaching Process," are open for enrollment. The courses are 
designed for educators holding Bachelor and Master degrees, and are taught 
primarily by USD School of Education faculty. Distinguished visiting 
faculty will also be instructing. 
Instruction begins for some classes on June 20; others begin in 
July. For more information about the courses, or to reserve a space, 
call Jo K~sh or Penny Navarro at (619) 293-4585 or 293-4586. 
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